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to a lady, wherenpon she said: " Oh, hie is

thc horrid mnan who wrote that ' Story of the

Gadsbys ;' 1 thought it was really quite in-

dcen't. I'm uîever going to read anything of

his again." She looked as if we bad insulted

lier, andi we feit ratber as if we had robbed a

church or something of that sort, tbougb

we were perfectly sure we had done nothing

wrong. In the saine way we bave heard a

Qtueen's Professor found bis poor opinion of

Tennyson on:

"Where Claribel low lieth
The breezes pause and die,
Letting the-rose-leaves fafl."

This is even worse, for while the Gadsbys

bas great menit, and fnlly j tstified critics in

expecting fron] tbe yoting author the great

things that hie has since done, "Claribel" bas

nothing but a gurgling sweetness.

Archibald Larnpinan bas a poern, "Th'le

Comfort of the Fields," in Scribnier's, for Feb-

ruary, which has been hailed by the cnitics

withi a universal burst of praise. Thle Week

says it is what " Keats woiild have written

liad lie heen a Canadian," and one of the

chief Aniierican papers says that it is worthy

of Keats at his best. It certainly bias a strong

flavotir of Keats, and we rnigbt even say of

Keats at bis best, but we cannot qnite agree

that it is equal to the "lOde to tbe Nightin-

gale," to whicli it bears the nîiost direct

reserniblance. It seeins to us that if there

had heen no Keats there would have been no

Laipman. Many of the effeéts, ton, such as:
IlAnd drain

The coinfort of wild fields into tired eyes,"

And-

IAnd Iog-strewni rivers murmurons wjtb
milis,

are taken in manner and alinnst in wnrding

fromi Tennyson, while otbers, such as:

"And care sits at tby elbow day and nigbt,

Filching thy pleasures like a subtie thief"

are after Swinburne and Andrew Lang.

At the saine tinie it is a heautifuil and

melodious poein, one of the two or tbree best

that Canada bas produced, superior to bis

own Il Heat," and far abead of Campbell's

IA Mother," for which Our admiration is by

no ineans unqnqahified. We give the first and

Iast of tbe six verses whicli nake up " The

Coinfort of the Fields."
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"W'hat would,,'t thou have for easement tfter grief,

WVhen the rude world bath tied tht-e with despite,

And care sir, ar tlry elbosv day and nighrt,

Filching thy pleasrtre llke a suitie Unief?

To me, when iifé hesets me iii sch wise,

'Tis sweetest to break forth, to drop the chain

And grasp the freedomi of this pleasant eartli,

'ro roama lu idleness ani sober iirth,

'rhrough stummer airs and sumnier lands, andi drain,

The comfort of wiun fields inro îired eves.

Far violer his, horizons fiied with showers,

The mormrîr of cnool streairis, tire foret's 910orn,

'lTe voice, of the breathing grass, te Iurî

0f ancieur garUen over-biiketi witil fioseer.

'Huis, wvhh a smile as golden as tire tiawn,

And cool fair fingers radiantiy dilvine,

'rhe rnightv nttther brings tus lu hier band,

For al tir-rd eyes, and foreheads pinched and rait,

Hei restfrîl curp, lirer leaker of brighr wirre,

Dinîk ard Ire fihird, and ye shall uttiderrtaiid.
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Editor Queen's College jouRzNAL.

Dear Sir,-Permit me to inake ne or twO

remarks soggested hy last week's IlGroans."

I have pondered long and painfîîlly over the

gown question, and bave, 1 tbînk, discovered

a solution. Soînie of the Professors cati the

roll at regular intervals, once a day, once a

week or once a -session. Now if they were

ail to do so, and mark no one present unless

bie (or slie) bad a gown on, the trouble woild

cease. It could safely be left to their discre-

tion to jîîdge wbether it t'as a gown the

student had on, rather than a piece of black

cloth tied with a lbit of red braid. The tine

for calling the rol coulf also be settled by*'
eacb Professor for binuseîf, tbougb I îîîight

suggest once a week as likely to give satis'

fatiom.
I worîld like ton, to question the wisdn Of

having the ladies in the Gîee I beg its par'

don, the Choral-Club. I atti miot a nîernlber

of that institution, but 1 voice the sentilmenlt9

of a gond many stuidents whieî 1 say tbat 1

tbink it would get on better if attenrled bY

the superior sex only. Not that 1 bave aOY

moral objection, or tlîink tlîat there will be

flirtation nir anytiig of tbat sort, but becaii5e

nf the had effect it bias on the songs that are

sang. At last conversat. we bad, if 1 renlielîr

b)er rigbt, the soldiers' choruis iii Fauist, n

we now hear daily the inelliflnuîs straiis O

IBow down to Haian, tiie- sonf of Hailille

datha." Weli, 1 inay be wrong, but I tbinký


